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lle are now lnto the '74 yeat and it ls one quarter trone. This statenent
ls not really news to anyone but it should be brought to rnlnd because we have a lot
to do and only nlne n'onths left 1n rvhlch to do lt.
l'e have appointed rftany conmLttees to help wlth the work and to Lnvolve
j-f we
as nany nernbers as rre can so that lt wlll be truly a club effort,
accompl-lsh all the work that we have planned for the year.
I wish to thank all of the nenbers that have already pl-edged thelr help
for the year.
I{e have already had our great St. Patrlckrs Day Luncheon, put on by Nat
(the great one) Caleg'arl and hls great cre!.tt asslsted by Phil Ilunter and
Vivian
for the day of entertalnment.
Jim Leary ln lLnlng up great tllent
Duncan brought back a 1ot of nemorles and as the saylng goes, "we have
passed a lot of water since we have seen the likes of her."
I,le have some fine events cornl.ng up, such as the i'{enorial Day Handball
Tournament, Raffle for the new gallery,
all the flne sltims that are ll-ned
up by Bob Roper and of course, the plans to have our blg Southender in the
parade for the openlng of Yacht seaaon, and the Runners that rrill represent our
Club 1n races around the area,
problens that come
I w111 try and keep everyone lnformed of events and internal
your
work goals in this
help
our
up
from
tftne
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tlrne
and
to
ask
ln
attainlng
also
,
year of 1974, also to Thank you for the work you have already done toward attainment
of these goal"s.
Bob Roper - Swlnnl-ns Comrnlesioner
slrln schedul-ed for l,tay 5th, Gas
The 1974 Swlm schedule ls out lrlth the flrst
House Cove at 10130 A:M. There are eleven open trtater swftns thLs yearr five Jolnt
snl.ns wlth the Dolphln Club and 6 Club Swims, wlth the Grand ltnale the
board at the
"colden cate S!'ln on October 13th. Schedules are on the bulletlo
club.
Boathouse Captaln - Ray Savigllano
Thanks to Bob Iaxwell the launching platforn
ls not{ ln full operatlon. The boats
are ln flne shape lncluding the big Soutb-Ender which ls ready to go, weather
pernltttng.
l{eanwhlle back at the boathouse.:abuses are plenty, drlnklng beer
non-members using the handball
in the shol'er, smoking ln the haddball gallery,
Rememberthls ls a rnants club
courts, powder on the floor maklng lt sllppery.
your
a
klndegarten,
elther
lratch
chlldren
or
leave them at home.
not
Please note: lhe Boathouse Captains report wes translated
lnto the Engllsh
language nith the help of past Presldent Chuck llaller alonp rrlth Edlto! Dave
Gallagher.
Running News:
l'tlke Boitano has broken the LTorld Record by over 5 mlnutes ln the 26 mile rnarathou
run, whlch was held ln Cupertino and sponsored by the Kntghts of Columbus. Mlke ran
course ln 2 hours 54 mlnutes 58 seconds the previous record rras
the rugged, hill
2 hours 59 rninutes and 17 seconds.

EI,{TT]RTAINMENT
CHAIR},IAN-NAT CATEGARI
our st. Patrlckrs Day celbratlon was one of the best ln crubrs hlstorv.
My Thanks to the many people who helped to nake it a great success.
Our fund raislnp progran is going along pretty wel1, however we have
a couple of nonths go go and r an confldent that tlcket sa]-es w111 pick

+

There has been a change in the Raffle date in order not to conflict
nlth the Memorlal Day liandball Tournarnent, the drawlng wlll be set ahead
to June 1,L974.
To,clear-up an ertor that. appears on the tacket, the trlp 1s for Two people
anc noE tor one.
Those of you who have tlckets please use thelq or try to sell them and
make your returns promptly.
L:e have great plans for the cook shack so lets get behind this Drozram
and make it a success.
HANDBALLCOI.{MISSIONER-AI,
MAYSK

Rudy StadJ.berger

teaBed up Ton Rohrback to cone in 2nd ln

Doubles at the U.S. Nationals

held in Knoxville,

the Ma-qter'

Term. a coupile of lteeks

zrgo.
alother record entry and each
Our ennual nsingl-estr toumaDent ha$ attracted
- -=clEiss is
to
Erthardt1x6t Trllrers
lrt the fdrrT dtrfsfors
so evenly n6tched,
last yearre trb€st playerr r sary l\ra'l has been upset by
Already,
foreeast.
are to be held on feb. lrth.
a new rislng star, Barrett Senn. finals

PlsJs are underway for tlr.e atrluaf- l{emoriel lay neek-end haldba}l extravaganza.
Four of the top 8 open doubles teams in the Nationals have pronised to partlcipate, ard we have invited the NatioDal Singtes ChamPionr Fred Lewis, to attend.
llo ringers ln the Contenderl s doubles please.
Get your entries ln early.
Ton llafrh is planning on a niddle of June date for the Nor-Cal sfulgfes
tourne.eent. the big hltch in running this touraanent has been that of
waitlng for an approval fron the
obtaining eourt space. Ue are still
University of tialif . for use of their coutts.
nany of our players alre
A co@ent about thls yearl s singles tournoxent-too
i-nconsiderate \r not showing up for sch€duled natches or requesting postPoneThis ls unfai.r to the player
nents just a couple of horrs befole their natch.
thet has travell-ed to the cfub and elther finds no opponent, or a Dessage that
his opponart wants to postpone their rnatch. StrLcter rules will be set up for
our next tou rar@ent.
Last iteu, hrt el inportant one is that the handbalL c@sittee strongly advises
Sigls t+ilf be poeted
all players to wear eye protection on the handball courts.
to this effect.
: Davld callagher, edltor

